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  INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE
n OF NEW ENGLANDBOSTON LOWELL NEW HAMPSHIREAnnual Report 2009 -2010
“The International Institute of New England helps refugees, 
im migrants, and other vulnerable populations achieve self­
sufficiency and becom e active participants in the social, 
political, and econom ic richness of Am erican life."
MISSION STATEMENT 
International Institute o f New England
A Tribute to Charles Ansbacher
Charles Ansbacher was avisionary with a global perspective: 
he understood m usic's universal language. Charles spent 
much of his life speaking to diverse audiences through 
free concerts and com m unity perform ances. Together 
with his wife, Am bassador Swanee Hunt, he moved easily 
and frequently around the world, conducting orchestras 
in Vietnam , Russia, Kyrgyzstan, Bosnia, Austria, Israel, 
Lebanon, South Africa, South Korea and a long list of 
other countries. In 2000, Charles created the Landm arks 
Orchestra as a gift to the greater Boston com m unity, and 
he led the Orchestra in Boston's historic Hatch Shell on the 
Charles River Esplanade in Summer. He was later named Conductor Laureate of 
that ensem ble.
W ith his broad knowledge of nations and cultures, Charles becam e involved with 
the International Institute in the 1990s and served as Chairm an o f the Board from 
2006 until 2008 -  a ten year period that was transform ational for the Institute. He 
brought an artist's sensitivity to Board policy and decision m aking. He served on 
the Executive and Nom inating Com m ittees, engaging new and talented Board 
m em bers. His generosity extended well beyond the board room and he, his wife 
and the Hunt Alternatives Fund, the fam ily foundation of which he was treasurer, 
supported the Institute in m any and diverse ways. In addition to his com m itm ent 
to the Institute, he served on the boards of num erous com m unity-focused, non­
profit organizations including the World Affairs Council and The Urban League.
His final foray into public policy and the arts w as the creation of the Free for All 
Concert Fund to raise $20 million endow m ent to support in perpetuity outdoor 
orchestral concerts and related activities that are accessible and friendly to Boston 
fam ilies and their com m unities. He died Septem ber 12, 2010, at his home in 
Cam bridge, M assachusetts, while working tow ard this goal.
His im pact on the world around him -  and on the International Institute was game 
changing. The Institute deeply m isses him.
Opportunities Await Us
A t the Intern ation al Institute o f N ew  England w e know  th a t it is o ur staff th at 
m akes th is  o rg an izatio n  a leader in serving  im m igrants and refugees. T h ey are 
th e  personal co n n ectio n  -  th e  bridge -  fo r our clie n ts betw een an uncertain  
p resen t and a fu lfillin g  future. In B oston, Low ell and M an ch ester our staff puts 
our re so urce s and our valu e s to  w o rk  to  m ake a differen ce in the co m m u n itie s 
w e serve by fo cu sin g  on key priorities: Q uality. Innovation. Grow th.
O ver the past year, a co m m itm e n t to  th e se  p rio rities has stren g th en e d  the IINE 
m ission and co m m itm e n t to  the h ighest stan d ard s o f exce lle n ce  and integrity. 
W ith th is  co m m itm e n t to quality, co m es a co m m itm e n t to  acco untability. It is 
from  th is  fo u n d a tio n  th a t our staff has created inn ovative p ro g ram s th a t serve 
our c lie n ts ' diverse needs and built th e  fra m e w o rk  fo r fu tu re  grow th th ro u g h  
co llabo ratio n .
M ore than ever, success m etrics confirm  th at our ta le n te d  staff is e quip p ed  to 
take ad van tag e  o f th e  o p p o rtu n itie s before us, and respond to  any ch alle n g e s 
w e face. T h at m akes our board excited ab out IIN E's future.
W h en  I ta lk  to  our clients, I am alw ays im pressed by the im portan t role IINE 
p lays in shaping th e ir lives and to u ch in g  th e ir hearts. A t o ur core, w e are an 
o rg an izatio n  o f p eople helping people, and our staff do es so w ith a d edicatio n  
and e nth usiasm  th a t is tru ly  inspiring.
International Institute o f  New England
A Message from the Chair
A Message from the President
From Strength to Strength
T he In tern ation al Institute o f N ew  England to u ch e d  th e  lives o f m ore th an  
5,000 refugees, im m ig ran ts and o th e r vu ln e rab le  p eople during 2010. For 
som e, th is  m ean t reun ificatio n  o f fa m ily  m e m b e rs sep arated fo r ye ars by w ar 
and fo rce d  m igratio n. For others, IIN E assistan ce  w as a sm all bu sin ess loan 
as o th e r len d ers closed th e ir do o rs on a sm art, but sm all, ven ture. Still others 
w ere placed into gainful e m p lo ym e n t fo r the first tim e  or acquired stro n g e r 
English skills.
I am  p leased to  report th a t th e  fin an cia l and strate g ic  p o sitio n s o f the Institute 
and its th ree  offices are also stro n g e r th an  ever. D espite th e  eco n o m ic 
d o w nturn  and a co n stra in e d  d o n o r en viro n m en t, th e  Institute, in 2010, 
d elivered the h igh est-eve r q u a lity  o f service to  its clients. T h is su ccess w as 
due in ve ry  large part to  the drive and p ro fe ssio n alism  o f our d e d icated  staff. It 
is im possible  fo r me to  tra n sla te  into w o rd s the respect and ad m iratio n  I have 
fo r each and e very staff m em ber. Each of you holds a hum ane philosoph y, a 
great cap acity  fo r un d erstan d in g , and a tire le ss d e te rm in atio n  to  su p p o rt the 
in d ivid uals and fa m ilie s  w h o com e th ro u g h  our doors.
T h is A n n ual R eport is d e d icated  th o se  of you w h o  m ade 2010 th e  Institute's 
m ost successful ye ar to -d ate. T h a n k  you!
Carolyn Benedict-Drew, President & CEO 
International Institute o f  New England
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Financials Revenue and Expenses
Revenues F Y 2 0 1 0  Expenses FY  2 0 1 0
Pwg m m Fees Interest & Other
Unrestricted Revenue
Governmental Grants $ 3,972,479 00
In Kind Services and Donations $ 913,090.00
Real Estate Income $ 803,345.00
Contributions and Special Events $ 732,690.00
Program Fees $ 103,678.00
Interest and Other $ 45,796.00


















*Real Estate/O ccupancy Expense and General A dm inistration Expense do not include depreciation and am ortization of $295,683.
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Client Story Atoui Family
Bassam and Ersebet Atoui
Bassam and his Hungarian wife, Ersebet arrived in the United States from  Lebanon 
in 2008 with their tw o young sons, after fleeing political persecution. Bassam 
had worked as a tailor and managed his own store but gave up his career for an 
uncertain future in Am erica. The fam ily landed in Boston on a travel visa.
Shortly after their arrival, Bassam and Ersebet hired an attorney with their small 
savings and petitioned theU nited States governm ent for asylum: the opportunity to 
stay perm anently in this country because of a well-founded fear of persecution due 
to participation in a social group, political opinion, religion, race, or nationality.
Those first m onths were trying. They knew no one. For several weeks, Bassam and 
Ersebet did not have work authorization and quickly ran through their savings. 
Ersebet spoke some English, but Bassam spoke none. Finding safe housing was 
challenging.
After filing for asylum and receiving conditional work authorization, Bassam took 
a job as a gas station attendant. Bassam, did not have work clothing sufficient for 
the job and worked the gas pumps in his finely tailored pants and shoes during the 
winter months. W hile he was thankful for the opportunity to earn m oney for his
Bassam and Ersebet's children: Jason 6 (left), Christina 1 (middle), David 10 (right)
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young fam ily, Ersebet cringes at the m em ory of her husband arriving home with 
icy cold hands and tattered trousers.
The fam ily was notified of their approval for asylum, and their im m igration attorney 
referred them to the International Institute for com prehensive social services. Both 
Bassam and Ersebat enrolled in case m anagem ent and em ploym ent assistance. 
The couple also joined English classes, while Case M anagers Ashley W ellbrock 
and Anca Moraru assisted with M assHealth, food stam p, and fuel assistance 
enrollm ent. They received some cash assistance for rent payments; the children 
were enrolled in school.
Bassam, m eanwhile, found a jo b with a tailor on Newbury Street. And although 
he struggled to com m unicate with custom ers, he quickly dem onstrated his 
professional talents. He now w orks for Brooks Brothers in downtown Boston, 
as a tailor in their retail establishm ent. He continues to receive English language 
instruction at the Institute, where instructors David McMurtry, Eleni Zohdi and 
Graig Far assist Bassam with English term inology specific to his industry.
Meanwhile, the fam ily has moved to a charming residential neighborhood in West 
Roxbury. The boys, David and Jason, 10 and 6 respectively, are excelling in school. 
(David speaks four languages.) Ersebet gave birth to a daughter, Christina, a year 
ago and has become a full-tim e mother.
Congratulations to the Atoui's for their courage to overcom e adversity and rebuild 
their lives in New England.
The Atouri family poses for some formal portraits in the living room of their home.
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Immigrants Country of Origin
T he In tern atio n al Institute served 3,381 ind ivid uals from  129 co u n tries in 2010. 
The In stitute 's c lie n ts com e to  the U nited S tates fo r m an y reasons. R efugees, 
escap in g  w ar and p olitical persecutio n, receive th e ir im m igratio n  status w hile  
still in cam p s overseas, w hile  asyle es gain th e ir status after arriv in g  in the 
US. O th er im m igran ts com e to  N ew  England fo r w ork, school, and to  jo in  
fa m ily  m e m b e rs a lre ad y in the country. T h e y  m ay access our service s for 
English language tra in in g  or w o rk fo rce  d e ve lo p m e n t assistan ce. Still oth er 
clie n ts w ere born and raised in the US and m ay be accessin g  our S B A -fun ded 
bu sin ess services. R eg ardless of co u n try  of origin, th e  Institute re m ain s the 
m u lticultural hub o f w h at m akes th is  co u n try great: the ab ility  to  w elco m e 
and incorporate th e  n ew co m er am ong  us.













































Algeria Cote d'Ivoire Laos
Angola Croatia Lebanon
A ntigua and Barbuda Burkina Faso Cuba Libya
A rgentina Burma Djibouti Lithuania
A rm enia Burundi D om inican Republic Mali
Bangladesh Cam eroon E cuador M auritania
Barbados Canada Egypt M exico
Belarus Cape Verde El Salvador M ongolia
Belize Central A frican Republic Eritrea M ontenegro
Benin Chile Ethiopia M ozam bique
Bolivia Colom bia F rance Nepal
Botsw ana Congo Gabon N etherlands
Brazil C ongo D. R. Gambia Nicaragua
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Site Director, Lowell
G e o r g e  W r i g h t  
Development Director
J u d e  T r a v e r s
Workforce Development Director
A l e x a n d r a  W e b e r  
Community Service Director
H y u n  J .  S h i n  
Administrative Director
A n c a  M o r a r u
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